Hokkaido Research Organization

Our research realizes new dreams
for Hokkaido.

http://www.hro.or.jp/

Message from the President

Yoshikatsu Tanaka

The Hokkaido Research Organization (HRO), a local independent administrative

agency, was established in April 2010 by integrating 22 prefectural research institutes
in the fields of agriculture, fisheries, forestry, manufacturing, food, environment,
geology and architecture.

The HRO is now focused on the three fields of food, energy and communities under
the second midterm plan, which began in 2015, and utilizes its accumulated

technologies and expertise while demonstrating its collective strengths in various fields
to promote research on fundamental technologies that enhance the basic value of the

technologies owned by Hokkaido industries and the effectiveness of administrative
policies. It also works toward the practical use of fundamental technologies,

contributing to the improvement of residents' living standards and the promotion of local industries as a
comprehensive research institute in Hokkaido.

Meanwhile, changes in socioeconomic circumstances and revolutionary advancement in scientific technology,
such as the depopulation and aging of the population in Hokkaido at a faster pace than the national averages,

worsening resource/energy problems, rapid development in ICT including IoT and big data, and advancing
globalization, have various effects on the Hokkaido economy and lives of Hokkaido residents.

To timely and appropriately deal with such powerful trends and promote research and development for the future,
we are preparing the third midterm plan, which will begin in FY 2020. While defining the future vision, we will further

strive to conduct high-value research and development that are used for the lives of Hokkaido residents and

industries.

Under the fundamental principle that our research realizes new dreams for Hokkaido, we will strive to shape the
future of Hokkaido and develop Hokkaido through research and development. Your continued support for and
cooperation with our efforts will be greatly appreciated.

Fundamental principle
Our research realizes new dreams for Hokkaido.
The Hokkaido Research Organization proactively endeavors to realize dreams for the future of Hokkaido as an organization that
contributes to improving Hokkaido residents' lives and promoting industries in Hokkaido.

■ Mission

We contribute to the creation of affluence for Hokkaido residents and the conservation of the natural environment through research
and technical support leveraging the rich natural surroundings and regional characteristics of Hokkaido.

■ Goals

To expand Hokkaido's global influence, we aim to become an organization that is trusted by and fulfills the expectations of
Hokkaido residents by providing our collective strengths as a research institute that bridges multiple industrial areas and that
strives to steadily provide feedback to the local community.

■ Action guidelines

We strictly comply with the ethical code of conduct as researchers and abide by all laws as we strive to create new opportunities
and technologies with Hokkaido resident-oriented perspectives, persisting with our aspirations and providing fair and reliable
services.
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Structure of the HRO
The HRO is a general research institute with approximately 1,090 employees in 22 hubs. The organization is composed of a
corporate department that is responsible for corporate operation and six research departments that conduct research.
Corporate Department (Sapporo City)
President

Management Planning Division

Vice president

Research Planning Division

Hokkaido
General Research Plaza
Collaboration Promotion Division ☎ 011-747-0200（main）

Oﬃce of the President

Auditor

Agricultural Research Department

Fisheries Research Department

Ｐ7

※ Central Agricultural Experiment Station (Naganuma Town)

☎ 0123-89-2001

Kamikawa Agricultural Experiment Station (Pippu Town)

☎ 0166-85-2200

Donan Agricultural Experiment Station (Hokuto City)

☎ 0138-77-8116

Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station (Memuro Town)

☎ 0155-62-2431

Kitami Agricultural Experiment Station (Kunneppu Town)

☎ 0157-47-2146

Dairy Research Center (Nakashibetsu Town)

☎ 0153-72-2004

Animal Research Center (Shintoku Town)

☎ 0156-64-0616

Ｐ9

※ Central Fisheries Research Institute (Yoichi Town)

☎ 0135-23-7451

Hakodate Fisheries Research Institute (Hakodate City)

☎ 0138-83-2892

Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute (Kushiro City)

☎ 0154-23-6221

Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute (Abashiri City)

☎ 0152-43-4591

Wakkanai Fisheries Research Institute (Wakkanai City)

☎ 0162-32-7177

Mariculture Fisheries Research Institute (Muroran City)

☎ 0143-22-2320

Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute (Eniwa City) ☎ 0123-32-2135

Ornamental Plants and Vegetables Research Center (Takikawa City) ☎ 0125-28-2800

Forest Research Department

Ｐ11

※ Forestry Research Institute (Bibai City)

Forest Products Research Institute (Asahikawa City)

Industrial Technology Research Department
☎ 0126-63-4164

Geological Survey of Hokkaido (Sapporo City)

※ Northern Regional Building Research Institute (Asahikawa City)

☎ 011-747-2420

Kamikawa Agricultural Experiment Station

☎ 011-387-4111

Ｐ17

Building Research Department

Ｐ15

☎ 011-747-3521

Ｐ13
☎ 011-747-2321

Food Processing Research Center (Ebetsu City)

☎ 0166-75-4233

Environmental and Geological Research Department
※ Institute of Environmental Sciences (Sapporo City)

※ Industrial Research Institute (Sapporo City)

☎ 0166-66-4211

※ Location of research department head

Wakkanai City

Wakkanai Fisheries Research Institute

Northern Regional Building Research Institute
Forest Products Research Institute
Ornamental Plants and Vegetables Research Center
Forestry Research Institute

Asahikawa City
Takikawa City

Central Fisheries Research Institute
Yoichi Town

Sapporo
City

Eniwa
City

Institute of Environmental Sciences
Geological Survey of Hokkaido
Donan Agricultural Experiment Station
Hakodate Fisheries Research Institute

Kitami Agricultural Experiment Station

Pippu Town

Food Processing Research Center

Industrial Research Institute

Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute

Abashiri City

Bibai City
Ebetsu City
Naganuma
Town

Muroran City

Kunneppu
town

Shintoku Town

Nakashibetsu
Town

Dairy Research Center
Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute

Kushiro City

Animal Research Center

Memuro
Town

Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station

Central Agricultural Experiment Station
Hokuto City

Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute
Hakodate
City

Mariculture Fisheries Research Institute

Please refer to pages 7 to 18 for further information on the branches of individual research institutes.

Outline of the Hokkaido Research Organization
Name: Local Independent Administrative Agency Hokkaido Research Organization (abbreviation:HRO)
Date of establishment: April 1, 2010
Headquarters: Hokkaido General Research Plaza, Kita 19 Nishi 11, Kita-ku, Sapporo
Capital (land and buildings): approx. 25.4 billion yen (stakeholder: Hokkaido government (100%)
Budget scale: approx. 15.6 billion yen/year (operational subsidy from the Hokkaido government: approx. 13.3 billion yen)
Number of employees: 1,091 (including 725 researchers)
Scope of services: experiments, research, surveys, technical development, extension and technical support related to various fields:
agriculture, fisheries, forestry, manufacturing, food, environment, geology and architecture; provision of experimental
equipment and facilities
※The budget scale and the number of employees are as of FY 2018.
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Development of various studies
Our mission is to activate the local economy and sustainable development of the local society in Hokkaido. For the second
midterm plan (FY 2015 – 2019), we will exert all our power, to contribute to the creation of an independent society by
promoting the following researches.

Strategic research
(within a span of five years in principle)

Priority research
(within a span of three years in principle)

Cross-cutting studies related to the important measures and policies of the Hokkaido
government, and collaboration with the concerned HRO research sections as well as universities
and companies.
Leading to practical use or commercialization, as well as high-priority studies, through
cooperation between the concerned HRO research sections and external organizations.

Ordinary research

Broad range of studies, including those leading to new research and development, ongoing
surveys of the natural surroundings and natural resources, studies tailored to local needs and
basic studies.

Hokkaido government-funded research

Studies and surveys based on projects directed by the Hokkaido government, as well as natural
disasters.

General joint research

Cooperation with external organizations such as universities and companies, as well as
administrative agencies.

Open-type research

An open-type research system operated by the national government or other groups.

Contracted research

Studies commissioned by administrative agencies (excluding the Hokkaido government),
companies and other external organizations.

Employee research promotion program

Discovering new research seeds and improving their ability of staff to perform research
and development through studies they suggest themselves.

(within a span of one year in principle)

Strategic research

Creation of a new food market by integrating material,
processing and distribution technologies

(FY 2015 - 2019)

This research is aimed at promoting high-value food development by fusing social needs and HRO technology seeds, and creating new food markets that are welcomed by many consumers, thereby increasing the supply of food products in Hokkaido. It
also presents a technology-based new food industry cooperation model that leads to the commercialization of various food-related needs, thereby contributing to the promotion of food industries in Hokkaido.

Participating
organizations

Central Agricultural Experiment Station, Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station, Kamikawa Agricultural Experiment
Station, Kitami Agricultural Experiment Station, Dairy Research Center, Ornamental Plants and Vegetables Research
Center, Central Fisheries Research Institute, Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute, Forest Products Research Institute,
Industrial Research Institute, Food Processing Research Center
(Joint research institutes: food industries, etc.)(Cooperative organizations: agricultural cooperatives, fishery cooperatives, etc.)

・Formulation of a business model to develop high value consumer products by combining HRO technology seeds and

Activities

various needs for food

・Development of high value-added products based on the business model, as well as technology that is instrumental in
boosting their distribution

・Formulation of business expansion strategies focused on developed products and their systematic demonstration
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Strategic research

Formulation of a model for distributed utilization of
local energy corresponding to the region and industry

(FY 2014 - 2018)

This research is aimed at developing technologies and support systems that will allow people to effectively utilize energy
resources that are widely available across the region, such as renewable energy. It also formulates and presents an optimum
energy supply-demand system aimed at revitalizing the local community as well as enhancing the energy self-sufficiency rate
based on surveys of the potential and profitability of commercializing such a system intended for a model region.

Participating
organizations

Industrial Research Institute, Central Agricultural Experiment Station, Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station, Dairy
Research Center, Central Fisheries Research Institute, Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute Forestry Research Institute,
Forest Products Research Institute, Technology Support Center, Institute of Environmental Sciences, Geological
Survey of Hokkaido, Northern Regional Building Research Institute
(Cooperative organization: Hokkaido University)(Collaborating local governments: collaboration of five local governments in the
Furano region, Bibai City, Ashoro Town, and other municipalities)

・Development of ways to estimate the total and usable amounts of renewable energy in the region, as well as the
quantitative demand for energy in the region.

・Development of a geographical information system (GIS), so that local governments and businesses can effectively

Activities

utilize distributed energy, such as waste, biomass, geothermal heat and hot-spring heat

・Development of a supply system and techniques for distributing energy to improve the energy balance
・Presentation of a model of distributed energy use in consideration of energy supply-demand balance in the model
region and facilities

Major target energy: waste, biomass, geothermal heat, hot-spring heat and snow/ice cold energy

Chips

Biomass

RDF

Waste

Fuelization

Strategic research

Fuelization

Creation of living environments in village communities,
and the formation of measures for industrial promotion

(FY 2015 - 2019)

Setting village communities that are facing declining and aging populations as the major target, this research is aimed at
creating living environments in village communities and developing countermeasure for industrial promotion so that local
communities can stably maintain and develop themselves by creating a virtuous cycle between livelihood and industries.

Participating
organizations

Central Agricultural Experiment Station, Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station, Dairy Research Center, Kushiro
Fisheries Research Institute, Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute, Forestry Research Institute, Industrial Research Institute, Geological Survey of Hokkaido, Northern Regional Building Research Institute
(Collaborating local governments: Shimokawa Town, Kimobetsu Town, Fukagawa City, Furano City, Mianamifurano Town,
Bifuka Town)

・Development of evaluation methods to clarify future challenges by perceiving current conditions in the local communities

Activities

・Development of measures to promote the redevelopment of living environments corresponding with the declining and
aging population
・Development of methods to help formulate and

implement measures to promote industries, and to
support the creation of new industries to diversify
job opportunities

Relocation in a community
I've got married
and do not live
with my parents.

It is hard to
remove snow.

Moving-in
after retirement

Farming
training
field

To downtown
Moving-in of
workers living
outside the town

I'd like to get
used to life in
this community.
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Social
enterprise

Separation of
Moving-in
the successor
after retiring
household from
from farming
the parent household
Successor

Collective
housing

Involvement as
a future resident
To downtown

Common living
Moving-in
after retiring
from farming
Independence
of trainees

Moving-in of
new trainee farmers

I'd like to move in
the collective housing
when I get old.

I want to have a
house and farmland.

Protection, management and utilization of intellectual property
The HRO protects and manages intellectual property rights, including the patent rights of new technologies and important
expertise that have been acquired as a result of research or technical support, promoting their utilization by companies, etc.
Number of
rights ※

Patent rights

Number of
license
agreements

116

Cases

69

Cases

Major items
HOKKAIDO strain (new lactic acid bacteria) (single ownership)
Air purification-type house (charcoal house) (common ownership)
Scallop-shell chalk (common ownership)
Yogurt paste (common ownership)

Utility model rights

2 Cases

2 Cases

Spontaneously floating-type artificial
incubation tank (common ownership)

Design rights

4 Cases

3 Cases

Name tag case (single ownership)

Trademark rights

2 Cases

6 Cases

HOKKAIDO strain (new lactic acid bacteria) (single ownership)

Breeder's rights

129

Cases

296

Cases

Paddy rice “Yumepirika”
Wheat “Kitahonami”
Taisetsu Hana no Mai No. 1 maitake mushrooms

※The number of rights includes pending ones.

Scallop-shell chalk

Yogurt paste

(As of December 31, 2017)

Wheat “Kitahonami”

Technical support
Utilizing our research findings, technologies and expertise, we support technological development and problem-solving by
companies and business operators.
Technical consultation
Technical guidance

We respond to various technical questions and inquiries at the general consultation counter in our headquarters and at
individual research institutes.
Using HRO research results and expertise, we provide guidance on solutions to technical problems.

Problem-solving support

We conduct simple, short-term tests and surveys to provide workable technical guidance.

Temporary instructions on
technical development

We dispatch employees to companies and other organizations on either a mid- or long-term basis to offer technical guidance.

(Industrial Research Institute)

Requested testing
Facility use
Evaluation of
architectural performance
(Building Performance Testing Center)

Structural calculation
compatibility determination

We conduct tests, analysis, measurements and surveys.
HRO facilities, including testing equipment, are available for loan.
Based on the Building Standards Act, we evaluate the necessary building structure to certify structural methods, etc., as
well as the performance of building materials.

At the request of the client, we determine the compatibility of structural calculations based on the Building Standards Act.

(Building Performance Testing Center)

Dispatch of instructors
and requested writing
Technical review
Incubation facility
(Industrial Research Institute,
Food Processing Research Center)

As instructors, committee members and advisors, we provide advice and write articles for publications.
We perform technical reviews of new products and technologies upon request of the national and Hokkaido governments,
organizations and financial institutions.
We lend the incubation facility to those who aim to develop products and launch new businesses.

Trial product testing facility
Using “the trial product testing facility
that conforms with the facility standards
under the Food Sanitation Act”, which
aims at promoting food-related researches and the efficient technical transfers,
we are contributing to the development
of the food industry in Hokkaido.
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Promotion of collaboration
The HRO has concluded partnership agreements with universities, national research institutes and companies to lay the
foundation for partnerships between organizations that are involved in a wide range of projects, thereby promoting joint
research, mutual cooperation with extension activities, technical support and personnel exchanges.
Comprehensive list of institutes with which partnership agreements have been concluded (in order of conclusion, as of April 1, 2018)
・Northern Advancement Center for Science & Technology ・Hokkaido University of Science, Junior College
(NOASTEC Foundation)
・Hokkaido Small Business Support Center
Pacific
Bank,
Ltd.
・North
・Sapporo City University
・Civil Engineering Research Institute for Cold Region

・Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine
・NH Foods Ltd. (trilateral partnership including the ・Green Techno Bank Hokkaido
Hokkaido government)
・Muroran Institute of Technology
・Chuo University
・Rakuno Gakuen University
・Hokkaido University
・Faculty of Bioindustry, Tokyo University of Agriculture
・The Hokkaido Bank, Ltd.
・Hokkaido Head Office, Organization for Small & Medium
Enterprises and Regional Innovation, JAPAN

We have asked six people from administrative agencies, universities, supportive organizations and financial institutions to
serve as HRO collaborating coordinators to promote information exchanges/coordination, research/technical support and
extension projects.

General consultation counter
We respond to technical questions, research needs and
requests for business cooperation at the general
consultation counter in our headquarters.

HRO Headquarters

(Hokkaido General Research Plaza)
The general consultation counter here is used as a hub of
industry-academia-government interaction and joint research.

Tel. No. for consultations
011-747-2900 (direct calls)
Mail-address hq-soudan@hro.or.jp

Contribution to society
We are engaged in various activities to raise Hokkaido residents' awareness of our achievements and encourage them to
take greater interest in science and technology.
・Science Park events (joint hosting with the Hokkaido government)
We collaborate with the Hokkaido government to host hands-on events during
the summer holidays where elementary school children can enjoy learning about
science.
・Open-day events at individual research institutes
We organize open-day events for the general public with which they can visit
individual research institutes.
・Various seminars
We organize the HRO Seminar, at which anyone can learn about science in a
casual setting, and seminars in various parts of Hokkaido to introduce science
and technology and research achievements.
Science Park
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Agricultural Research Department
This department develops crop cultivars and cultivation technologies suitable for individual regions in Hokkaido,
breeds livestock animals, develops technologies for livestock husbandry, and carries out research on food safety
and biotechnology.

Organizational structure
○Kamikawa Agricultural Experiment
Station (Pippu Town)

Tenpoku Sub Center,
Dairy Research Center (Hamatonbetsu Town)

This station focuses on rice cultivation research, and has developed
the Kirara 397, Yumepirika and Kitayukimochi cultivars. It also
conducts research for local agriculture in Kamikawa and Rumoi.

This branch conducts research to meet the needs of the area by performing
tests concerning grass-field dairy farming in northern Hokkaido and the
Okhotsk area, and has developed pasture cultivars such as Pokoro and
Chinita.

○Ornamental Plants and Vegetables
Research Center (Takikawa City)

○Kitami Agricultural Experiment Station
(Kunneppu Town)

This center conducts research on the cultivation/freshness-keeping
technologies of ornamental plants and vegetables, and has developed the melon cultivar Okurihime and the strawberry cultivar Yukirara (Sorachi 35). It also provides technical training on ornamental
plants and vegetables for new farmers and the successors of farmers.

This station carries out research on upland crops such as
wheat, barley and potatoes, as well as on onions and forage
crops, and has developed the winter wheat cultivar Kitahonami, the potato cultivar Konayutaka, the onion variety Yumesenka and the timothy cultivar Natsuchikara.

Plant Genetic Resouces Division,
Central Agricultural Experiment Station (Takikawa City)
Paddy-field Farming Group,
Production Research Department,
Central Agricultural Experiment Station
(Iwamizawa City)

○Dairy Research Center (Nakashibetsu Town)
This station conducts research on dairy farming, such as
feeding, breeding and the health care of dairy cows, as well
as on farm management, livestock environment and self-supplied feed production.

○Central Agricultural Experiment Station
(Naganuma Town) (Agricultural Research Department)

○Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station
(Memuro Town)

Besides planning and coordination services as the Agricultural Research Department, this station carries out various
types of research on breeding, biotechnology, crop and
vegetable quality, farming technology, farm management,
machinery and the environment, and has developed paddy
rice cultivars like Sorayuki, Nanatsuboshi and Ginpu (rice
for sake brewing), the soybean cultivar Iwaikuro and the
apple cultivar Hacnine.

This station carries out research on legumes and other field
crops and has developed soybean cultivars such as
Yukihomare and Toyomizuki, the adzuki bean cultivar Kitaroman and the Chinese yam cultivar Tokachi Taro.

○Animal Research Center (Shintoku Town)

○Donan Agricultural Experiment Station
(Hokuto City)

This center conducts research on animal husbandry, including beef cattle,
middle- and small-sized livestock animals, forage crops, animal hygiene
and bioengineering, while developing technology to evaluate the genetic
capacity of Japanese Black Cattle and self-supplied feed production/utilization technologies.

Besides having developed the strawberry cultivar Kentaro
and paddy rice cultivars Fukkurinko and Kitakurin, the aim
of this station is to conduct research that is suited to local
farming in southern Hokkaido, such as gardening, rice
cultivation and upland farming.

Major current research and development
・Establishment of vegetable production technology using thermostat-equipped, snow-resistant greenhouses that
are not heated all year round (Kamikawa Agricultural Experiment Station, Ornamental Plants and Vegetables
Research Center, Donan Agricultural Experiment Station) [priority research: 2017 - 2019]
・Establishment of cider production technology using Hokkaido apples and verification for commercialization (Central
Agricultural Experiment Station, Food Processing Research Center) [priority research: 2018 - 2020]
・Establishment of a long-term storage and shipping system that enables the supply of Hokkaido melons during
winter (Ornamental Plants and Vegetables Research Center) [priority research: 2017 - 2019]
・Construction of a viral spread-preventing technology system to prevent the occurrence of bovine leukosis (Animal
Research Center) [priority research: 2017 - 2019]
・Application of map-based controlled fertilization technology to vegetable cultivation using ICT technology (Tokachi
Agricultural Experiment Station) [ordinary research: 2017 - 2019]
・Establishment of total mixed ration (TMR) feeding technology for breeding Japanese Black Steers (Animal Research
Center) [ordinary research: 2015 - 2018]
・Crop variety development project (rice, wheat, soybeans, adzuki beans, grass, etc.) [ordinary research: 2013 2019]
・Research on control measures against Globodera pallida and the development of resistant varieties (Kitami
Agricultural Experiment Station) [open-type research: 2015 - 2020]
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Major recent achievements
Crop development field

Ornamental plant and vegetable field

Processing example
of Erimo 167
(jellied bean paste)

Erimoshozu

Erimo 167

Kentaro

Kitanootome

Brown stem rot-resistant Erimoshozu
Development of the new adzuki variety Erimo 167

Yukirara, a new variety

Development of Yukirara, a spring strawberry variety that is larger
than the well-regarded Kentaro variety

Erimo 167 has the quality attributes equivalent to those of
Erimoshozu, a popular Hokkaido adzuki variety.

Since this variety is large, it is higher-yield but less frequently
harvested than Kentaro, resulting in reduced harvesting work.

Production system field

Animal husbandry field

Acquisition of growth data

Conversion from growth
data to a fertilization map

Utilization for basal and
additional fertilization

Development of controlled fertilization technology using IT

Breeding of Katsu-haya-zakura 5, a superior seed bull of
Japanese Black Cattle

We have developed a controlled map-based fertilization system using
data that have been acquired and accumulated by growth sensors. This
system can be utilized for basal fertilization and additional fertilization in
rotation cropping.(Joint research with private companies)

We have developed a superior seed bull; it has excellent meat
quality and quantity characteristics, its calves are well grown, and
its daughters are excellent in body shape.

Agro-environmental field
Seeding plan

Top-dressing from the regrowing stage

Top-dressing from the reduction division stage

I want to secure appropriate
growth before wintering.

I want to ensure yield while
observing grain protein standards,
and want to harvest as much
as possible.

I want to observe the standard
value of grain protein while
securing yield.

Wintering period
I want to know the number of stems
before wintering and that during
the regrowing stage.

Disease and pest control field
Identification of the insect vector and
its wintering place

Appropriate control of wintering greenhouses
reduces the occurrence of BWYV in the area
August 6, 2014

In that case...
Seeding computation tool
makiDAS

Nitrogen fertilization
simulate tool
NDAS

Applicable to all soil in central and
northern Hokkaido

Applicable to all soil in Hokkaido

An appropriate amount of sowing
seeds for the day is obtained.

Past quantities of output are
entered to plan fertilization.

The number of stems before
wintering and the number of stems
during the regrowing stage are
obtained.

Stored past quantities of output
(multiple years) are used to plan
fertilization.

Growth diagnosis tool for
the reduction division stage
T-NDAS

August 2, 2015

Applicable to volcanic soil in
central Hokkaido and all soil in
eastern Hokkaido
An optimum nitrogen application
rate for the reduction division
stage and thereafter is obtained.

There are uncontrolled
wintering greenhouses.

Source: Kitahonami Growth/Management Tool Manual

Incidence of Beet Western
Yellow Virus of each field
None Low
High

Development of winter wheat growth/management tools

Control of Beet Western Yellow Virus

We have developed NDAS, makiDAS and T-NDAS, tools that make
it easy to decide on sowing quantities and nitrogen fertilization
design for winter wheat varieties such as Kitahonami,
Yumechikara and Tsurukichi.

If sugar beets are infected with the disease, their leaves will turn
yellow and the sugar content will decrease by approximately 30%.
Through appropriate wintering greenhouse control, an environment
in which pathogenic virus-carrying insects (Myzus persicae) cannot
overwinter is created, thereby effectively reducing the occurrence of
the disease in the surrounding sugar beet fields.
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Fisheries Research Department
This department conducts research to promote resource management for stable ﬁsher production,
ensure the safety of marine products, improve their added value, and pursue ﬁshing that co-exists
with nature and a better utilization of ocean resources.

Organizational structure
○Wakkanai Fisheries Research Institute
(Wakkanai City)

Processing and Utilization Division,
Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute
(Mombetsu City)

This institute is involved in survey research on the management
of marine resources, such as reef resources (sea urchin and
kelp) and local resources (octopus and flounder) in the coastal
areas of northern Hokkaido.

○Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute
(Abashiri City)

○Central Fisheries Research Institute
(Yoichi Town)(Fisheries Research Department)

T h i s i n s t i t u t e i s e n g a g e d i n s u r v e y re s e a rc h o n t h e
management of resources, such as flounder and hairy crabs,
and scallop farming, including their production, utilization and
waste disposal.

Besides planning and coordination services as the Fisheries
Research Department, this institute conducts survey research
on the mitigation of shore-burning in the Sea of Japan, the
management of marine resources such as Walleye pollack and
Arabesque greenling, the conservation of the ocean environment
and the stable supply of marine products.

Doto Research Branch, Salmon and
Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute
(Nakashibetsu Town)

○Mariculture Fisheries Research Institute
(Muroran City)

○Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute
(Kushiro City)

This institute is involved in survey research on technology
related to fisheries development, ranging from the breeding of
barfin flounder and other seed species to their release and
management.

This institute handles survey research on offshore resources,
including Pacific saury and other migrating fish as well as
hairy crabs in the Northwestern Pacific Ocean, and on
processing and utilization technologies for marine products.

Donan Research Branch,
Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries
Research Institute (Yakumo Town)

○Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute
(Eniwa City)

○Hakodate Fisheries Research Institute
(Hakodate City)

This institute is involved in the management of marine resources related to
salmon and freshwater fisheries in Hokkaido, as well as survey research on
technological development involved in breeding and farming.

This institute conducts survey research on the prediction of squid fishing
conditions, the management of marine resources like Walleye pollack,
and scallop farming in the coastal areas of southern Hokkaido.
Completed in 2014

Kinsei-maru
(Hakodate Fisheries Research Institute)

Hokushin-maru
(Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute)

Hokuyo-maru
(Wakkanai Fisheries Research Institute)

Major current research and development
・Development of technology to cultivate clams in the quiet region of fishing ports along the Sea of Japan and
research on the optimization of business deployment (Mariculture Fisheries Research Institute, Central Fisheries
Research Institute, Hakodate Fisheries Research Institute, Industrial Research Institute, Geological Survey of
Hokkaido) [priority research: 2016 - 2019]
・Establishment of a new salmon release system using a natural lagoon to recover salmon catches in eastern
Hokkaido (Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute) [priority research: 2017 - 2020]
・Development of high-level processing technology to boost the consumption of Japanese sardine and mackerel
from eastern Hokkaido (Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute, Food Processing Research Center) (ordinary research:
2017 - 2020)
・Survey research on the ocean environment (Central Fisheries Research Institute, Hakodate Fisheries Research
Institute, Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute, Wakkanai Fisheries Research Institute) [ordinary research: since 1989]
・Commissioned project to promote the surveying and evaluation of marine resources in the waters around Japan
(Central Fisheries Research Institute, Hakodate Fisheries Research Institute, Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute,
Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute, Wakkanai Fisheries Research Institute, Mariculture Fisheries Research
Institute) (resource evaluation survey) [open-type research: since 2000]
・Development of efficient and robust technology to visualize the sea bed, which supports bottom cultured scallop
fishery (Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute) [open-type research: 2016 - 2018]
・Development of a large-scale roe washing system to strengthen epidemic prevention for Hokkaido salmon and
cherry salmon (Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute) [open-type research: 2016 - 2018]
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Major recent achievements
Resource management field

Resource breeding field

Enhanced prediction of fishing ground formation by the third
Hokushin-maru scientific research vessel (completed in November
2014) and its utilization
Using the latest equipmets (a pelagic and/or mid water trawl net, Acoustic Doppler
Current Profiler, etc.) in the new Hokushin-maru, surveys are conducted on the distribution
densities of Pacific saury other migrating fish, and oceanographic conditions. The results
are released as migrating fish news to related organizations. Such information is used to
increase the operational efficiency of fishery operators and marine product companies and
for joint research on the enhanced prediction of fishing ground formation with a national
research institute.

Development of technology to
precisely estimate
scallop resources in the seabed

Development of
new aquaculture technology
for clams

The development of a technique to
automatically discriminate/count scallops in
seabed footage taken from a sleigh drawn
by a fishing boat has made it possible to
accurately estimate the quantity of these
resources. Through fisheries management
and appropriate density management, we
contribute to the quality improvement of
scallops.

Fishery production in the Sea of Japan in
Hokkaido is heavily dependent on Okhotsk
atka mackerel, Alaska pollack and other
severely declining natural resources, and is
much below the national average. To
improve and stabilize fishery production in
the Se a of J a p a n , we are dev el opi n g
aquaculture technology for Japanese
littleneck, Chinese mactra and other clams.

Processing and utilization field

Kelp

Products
Making it into a paste

Fresh ingredient

After boiling

Package

Development of a technique to make kelp into a paste at a low cost

Development of new brand products

Health-conscious consumers increasingly use kelp for salads and other dishes. We have
developed a technique to make culled kelp (which is rarely utilized) into a paste. It is used
for a sauce for seafood bowls and dressings.

We have provided support for the development of fresh frozen products and brightly
colored frozen boiled products using Sphaerotrichia divaricate from Soya as an
ingredient, through washing with sterilized sea water, freshness keeping to prevent
discoloration and analysis of functional ingredients.

Salmon resource field

Freshwater resource field
Ichthyobodo

Juvenile salmon
eating feed in a pond

Trichodina

Salmon liquid

Enhanced salmon resource predictions and support for
the salmon breeding project

Infection prevention agent for juvenile salmon to be released

We work on improving the accuracy of salmon resource predictions and offer the predicted
value to fishery-related people before the fishing season every year. This information is used
to secure parent fish necessary for the salmon breeding project in Hokkaido.

We have developed technology to prevent protozoan infection of juvenile salmon by
providing herb essential oil-added feed. We have applied for a patent for this achievement
and are test-marketing it under the name “salmon liquid” as an additive to feed.
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Forest Research Department
This department conducts research to promote forestation and greening activities best suited to the needs of
individual areas, the healthy development of forestry, the recycling of forest resources, and the advancement of the
logging industry through technical improvement.

Organizational structure
Dohoku Station, Forestry Research Institute
(Nakagawa Town)
This branch conducts research on the maintenance and
improvident of forest road networks.

○Forestry Research Institute (Bibai City)
(Forest Research Department)

○Forest Products Research Institute
(Asahikawa City)

Besides planning and coordination services as the Forest
Research Department, this institute conducts research on
forest management, forest environments and greening
activities.

This institute focuses on research related to the performance
of timber and wood materials, chemical utilization of wood
and timber processing technology.

Doto Station, Forestry Research Institute
(Shintoku Town)

Donan Station, Forestry Research
Institute (Hakodate City)

This branch carries out research on the natural regeneration
of coniferous trees.

This branch carries out research on the silviculture of tree
species specific to southern Hokkaido, such as Japanese
beech, Thujopsis dolabrata and Japanese red-cedar.

Major current research and development
・Development of a container seedling production/cultivation system in response to an increase in seedling demand
(Forestry Research Institute, Forest Products Research Institute) [priority research: 2016 - 2018]
・Research on the preventive maintenance of road structures using wood treated with antiseptics (Forest Products
Research Institute, Forestry Research Institute) [priority research: 2016 - 2018]
・Analysis of changing factors in lumber demand and supply and research on countermeasures to changing demand
and supply (Forest Products Research Institute, Forestry Research Institute) [ordinary research: 2018 - 2020]
・Development of technology to control the damage of larch bark beetles (Forestry Research Institute) (Forestry
Research Institute) [priority research: 2017 - 2019]
・Verification of a production system for high-strength laminated materials that are made of Hokkaido-produced
Japanese larch and that can match products made of imported timber (Forest Products Research Institute)
[open-type research: 2016 - 2018]
・Development of coarse feed using Hokkaido broad-leaved trees (Forest Products Research Institute) [priority
research: 2017 - 2021]
・Proposal of an effective updating method for inland windbreaks in the Tokachi area (Forestry Research Institute)
[ordinary research: 2017 - 2019]
・Research on joint design technology using the characteristics of Hokkaido CLT panels (Forest Products Research
Institute) [ordinary research: 2017 - 2019]
・Developing a wind damage management system for Japanese larch and Sakhalin fir forests in Hokkaido,Japan
(Forestry Research Institute)[priority research: 2018 - 2020]
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Photo: artificial forest of Japanese white birch

Major recent achievements

Forestry field

Formulation of guidelines for the
establishment of Hokkaido seed orchards

Development of a diagnosis device for
decaying trees

Measures against forest damage caused
by Hokkaido sika deer

We have formulated guidelines for establishing seed
orchards to produce superior varieties of Japanese
larch and Sakhalin fir.

We have developed a device to non-destructively
diagnose inner tree defects, such as decaying, using
resonance measurement.

We developed a method to evaluate the impact levels
of Hokkaido sika deer on forests and clarified the
damage situation in Hokkaido.

Connections of forests, rivers and seas
leaf litter at the river
mouth
leaf litter at
the streambed

freshawater amphipod
Sternomoera rhyaca
juvenile masu-salmon

young cresthead flounder
Pleuronected schrenki

salmon run

Forest management for disaster
mitigation
We are working on research to clarify the mitigation
functions of coastal forests on tsunami and to
e n h a n c e t h e s e f u n c t i o n s t o p ro t e c t H o k k a i d o
residents' lives.

Connections of forests, rivers and seas
We have examined the food chain, including fallen
leaves, aquatic insects and fish, to identify the
connection between organisms in the food-chain flow
from forests to rivers and finally the sea, and vice
versa.

Forest product field

Practical use of CLT made of Hokkaido
timber
We have conducted various studies to put the new
wood material CLT (cross laminated timber) made of
Hokkaido timber to practical use and achieved CLT
construction using domestic larch for the first time in
Japan.

3D wood processing technology that
enables the processing of a
finely indented surface
We have developed a low-cost NC wood lathe that
enables high speed machining with a chip saw and
micro-fabrication using a swinging router bit (patent
pending).

Paddy straws

Revision of guidelines for the
management of Sakhalin spruce
plantation
We have developed software to predict the harvest of
Sakhalin spruce plantation, and using this software
we have issued a forest management manual for
Sakhalin spruce plantation. This issue shows
guidelines for thinning.

If you click on a municipality on the map, the optimal raw wood collecting area
will be shown in red, and shipments and a unit price for transportation will be
calculated.

Program to estimate the optimal distance
from planted Hokkaido wood
We have developed a program for users to estimate
the shortest distance they need to travel to collect raw
wood. Using this program, we consider requirements
for effectively collecting raw wood.

Lavender
Surface crack

Development of the Taisetsu Hana no Mai
No. 1 maitake mushroom and
the verification of its functionalities
We have developed a mushroom variety that can be
cultivated at a low cost using coniferous trees and
verified its functionalities such as flu vaccine
p o t e n t i a t i o n . T h i s i s p ro d u c e d b y H o k k a i d o
companies.

Charcoal

(Chinese yam + waste plastic)

Pellet fuel using various materials
We have developed technology to produce pellet fuel
using forest resources and various other materials.
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Core-Dry®

Internal crack

Development of Core-Dry®
We have developed drying and moisture control
technology (Core-Dry ® ) that allows the safe use of
Japanese larch trees as construction materials. This
technology assures that materials are dried to the core
and can be used to produce construction materials
with less warp and fewer cracks.

Industrial Technology Research Department
This department carries out research and development on industrial technologies and food processing, and
provides technical support, including technical consulting and temporary guidance based on its findings, thus
promoting the commercialization and practical application of these technologies by Hokkaido companies.

Organizational structure
○Industrial Research Institute (Sapporo City)
(Industrial Technology Research Department)

○Food Processing Research Center
(Ebetsu City)

Besides planning and coordination services as the
Industrial Technology Research Department, this institute
conducts research in various fields, such as information
and communications, electronics and mechatronics, the
environment and energy, materials and products, as well
as production-related technologies. In recent years, we
have been focusing on research concerning ways to
enhance the productivity of primary industries via industrial
technologies.

While conducting research to improve food
processing-related technologies and create products
with high added value, this center also provides
technical support for corporation-directed product
development. In FY 2015, with the aim of effectively
promoting food-related research and smoothly
transferring technologies in the HRO, trial product
testing facilities that meet facility standards based on
the Food Sanitation Act were established.

Technology Support Center (Sapporo City)
To contribute to the development of manufacturing
industries in Hokkaido, this center provides technical
consultations and information, and with its open access
to testing facilities and equipment, it also conducts
on-demand testing and analysis.

Major current research and development
・Development of the life prolonging technology for mold of car components by using laser processing (Industrial
Research Institute) [priority research: 2018 - 2020]
・Development of highly advanced processing technology to promote the processing and utilization of yellow tail
captured in Hokkaido offshore (Food Processing Research Center, Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute) [priority
research: 2018 - 2020]
・Development of processing/heat-treated processing technology for manufacturing practical metal products
through metal 3D molding (Industrial Research Institute) (priority research: 2016 - 2018)
・Development of environmentally compatible washing technology for the maintenance of large industrial machine
components (Industrial Research Institute) [priority research: 2017 - 2019]
・Research on characteristics of anaerobic spore forming bacteria to extend the shelf life of chilled food (Food
Processing Research Center) [ordinary research: 2018 - 2019]
・Research on technology to obtain big data in primary industry and technology for its use and analysis (Industrial
Research Institute, Central Fisheries Research Institute) [ordinary research: 2016 - 2018]
・Development of wine fermentation technology using yeasts isolated in Hokkaido that contribute to characteristic
flavor (Food Processing Research Center) [ordinary research: 2016 - 2018]
・Development of application technology to adjust the flavor of dairy products using originally isolated lactic acid
bacteria (Food Processing Research Center) [ordinary research: 2017 - 2018]
・Development of a silage compacting system through the cooperative work of a manned vehicle and an automatic
traveling vehicle (Industrial Research Institute) [open-type research: 2017 - 2019]
・Research on heat exchanging structures for magnetic heat pumps (Industrial Research Institute) [open-type
research: 2014 - 2020]
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Major recent achievements
Information system field

Product technology field

Development of a potato eye-removing
device

Development of a passive power-assist suit
Development of assistive devices for
people with speech disorders

We have developed a passive power-assist suit to
reduce the burden on the lumbar during stooped
work such as kelp-drying and vegetable-harvesting.

We have developed assistive devices such as
Electrolarynx and Speech Synthesis Application
Software for those who have trouble speaking due to
disease or other disorders.

We h a v e d e v e l o p e d a d e v i c e t o r e m o v e
automatically detected eyes of potatoes using a
robot.

Environmental energy field

Development of weeding robots for
orchards
We developed a weeding robot for the undergrowth
between the roots of grapevines in vineyards. The
robot can effectively weed only the undergrowth with
its stereo-vision sensor that can recognize grapevines
and its four-wheel steering mechanism that is excellent
in mobility.

Development of chondroitin sulfate
oligosaccharides using a micro chemical process
U s i n g a m i c ro c h e m i c a l p ro c e s s , a n e x t - g e n e r a t i o n
environmentally friendly technology, we have developed a
low-cost mass production method for chondroitin sulfate
oligosaccharides, which are attracting attention as a new food
material/pharmaceutical raw material.

Development of a small biomass boiler
We have developed a burner with an output of 50
t o 3 0 0 k W. B i o m a s s w i t h a w i d e r a n g e o f
p ro p e r t i e s c a n b e b u r n t , a n d h e a t c a n b e
recovered as hot water or hot air. Demonstration
experiments have been conducted at
warm-bathing facilities, ornamental plant
cultivation facilities and greenhouses.

Material technology field
Newly
developed film

Existing
indium

Transparent resin
base material

Highly functional film for car emblems made using sputtering
A millimeter-wave radar is mounted on cars with automatic operation function. Without
using expensive metal, we have developed a low-cost metallic film that enables
millimeter wave transparency made using sputtering.

Development of a new housing material using the unused mill ends
of paper friction material
The main raw material is the unused mill ends of paper friction material that is generated
in the manufacturing process of auto parts, such as clutches. It is used for the spacer of
exterior wall siding.

Food processing field
Development of
processed marine
products, even the
bones of which are
eatable
A bother of removing bones
from fish discourage young
and elderly people from
e a t i n g . We h a v e t h u s
developed processing
technology to soften
fishbone by retort heating
so that fish can be eaten
and to prevent fish meat
from hardening. This
technology was applied to
herring, which has many ribs and is not easy to eat, and
commercialized. Other types of fish are also used for
product development.

Isolation and characterization of a lactic acid
bacterium and its application to processed food
Lactobacillus plantarum, a lactic acid bacterium from a vegetable
pickle made in Hokkaido have been isolated and characterized. It is
expected to have health benefits such as regulation of the function
of intestine and named “strain Hokkaido”. Yogurt using this lactic
acid bacterium “strain Hokkaido” has been commercialized.
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Development of adzuki bean flour
We developed the adzuki bean flour which we could
utilize with confectioneries and bread. The confectioneries
such as rolls using adzuki bean flour are on the market
now.

Environmental and Geological Research Department
This department conducts research on the preservation of the local/global environment and biodiversity, as well as on
measures to prevent and reduce geological disasters such as earthquakes, volcano eruptions and landslides. Research
also includes studies on the effective use and preservation of natural resources like hot springs, groundwater and minerals.

Organizational structure
○Geological Survey of Hokkaido (Sapporo City)

○Institute of Environmental Sciences
(Sapporo City) (Environmental and
Geological Research Department)

For continental areas (including coastal areas), this
department conducts research and provides technical
support on the establishment and high-level application of
various geological databases, the prevention and reduction
of geological disasters, such as earthquakes, volcano
eruptions and landslides, the development and utilization of
natural resources, including hot springs, ground water and
minerals, and environmental conservation related to
measures against mine disasters and the geological
conditions of artificial marshlands.

Besides planning and coordination services as the
Environmental and Geological Research Department, this
institute promotes measures in the field of environmental
conservation by offering advice based on the actual
conditions and analysis results of the local and regional
environment.
The field of the natural environment involves studies on
biodiversity conservation, including mechanisms behind
ecosystems, the conservation of wildlife, population
management and basin area environment.

Eastern Hokkaido Wildlife Research Station,
Institute of Environmental Sciences (Kushiro City)
Southern Hokkaido
Wildlife Research Station, Institute of
Environmental Sciences (Esashi Town)

Marine Geoscience Center,
Geological Survey of Hokkaido (Otaru City)

Major current research and development
・Feasibility study on the production/utilization of hydrogen derived from sewage sludge in Hokkaido (Institute of
Environmental Sciences) [open type research: 2017 - 2018]
・Modelling of geothermal structure and assessment of geothermal resource potentials in the Niseko area
(Geological Survey of Hokkaido) [priority research: 2017 - 2019]
・Establishment of technology for capturing sika deer to reduce pasture damage and improve the utilization rate of
venison (Institute of Environmental Sciences) [priority research: 2018 - 2020]
・Investigation for the application of chemical substances simulation model in Hokkaido (Institute of Environmental
Sciences) [ordinary research: 2016 - 2018]
・Investigation for the evaluation of natural environments in agricultural landscapes for biodiversity conservation
(Institute of Environmental Sciences) [ordinary research: 2017 - 2019]
・Research on the population trend of brown bears and human-bear conflicts (Institute of Environmental Sciences)
[ordinary research: 2017 - 2021]
・Reseach on the stability of heavy metals sorbed on natural geological materials (Geological Survey of Hokkaido)
[ordinary research: 2016 - 2018]
・Research on an advanced liquefaction risk map based on ground boring data (Geological Survey of Hokkaido)
[ordinary research: 2017 - 2019]
・Research on a groundwater management/utilization system (3) (Geological Survey of Hokkaido) [ordinary research:
2018 - 2022]
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Major recent achievements
Environmental conservation field

Exception for estimation

Proposal of measures for fishery environment
conservation

Estimate of CO2 emissions per household
To reduce household CO2 emissions, we have visualized emissions by
household type, such as building style and the number of people per
household.

To conserve the water environment and the fishing ground
environment, we clarify the relationship between material cycle in
water including river basins and aquatic ecosystem.

Natural environmental field
2000

The bumblebee as a monitoring index
of the coastal grassland ecosystem

2012

Changes in the sighting perunit effort of sika deer
reported by hunters.

Development of the monitoring methods for
biodiversity conservation

Development of appropriate methods for wildlife
management

We develop the monitoring methods on population dynamics of
animals and plants, and the evaluation methods on biodiversity in
Hokkaido.

We have developed conservation methods and techniques to
prevent crop damage based on population monitoring and
inhabitation situations.

Geology field

Geothermal resources (kW/km2)
Flash steam of 150°C or higher

Geothermal resource map (150°C or higher)
prepared in a study commissioned by
the Hokkaido government

Valuation of the volcanic activity of Tokachidake
volcano, where fumarolic activity and volcanic
inflation continue
We have constructed models of the internal structure of the volcanic
edifice and the hydrothermal system to evaluate volcanic activity.

We provide a highly accurate geothermal potential map, thereby
contributing to risk reduction in geothermal development and its
promotion.

Research for tsunami disaster mitigation

Survey study on slope disasters due to heavy rain

We have conducted a survey of tsunami deposits that occurred on
the Sea of Japan, Hokkaido. Distribution of tsunami deposits and
numerical simulation successfully provide a reliable tsunami-caused
flood map.

To deal with slope disasters due to heavy rain, which frequently
occur in Hokkaido, we consider terrain unique to cold regions and
evaluate slope disaster-prone areas. We are also engaged in the
development of a surveying technique using UAV.
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Building Research Department
This department carries out research and development on housing, architecture and community development that
support eco-friendly, high-quality safe living, as well as on communities and industries, while providing
extension/technical support to the Hokkaido government, municipalities and related companies and organizations.

Organizational structure
Northern Regional Building Research Institute
(Asahikawa City) (Building Research Department)
Besides planning and coordination services as the Building
Research Department, this institute is involved in research and
development on housing, architecture and community development
in snowy cold northern regions, and also provides support for the
Hokkaido government to promote its policies such as kita-smile, a
new northern-style housing system, and a Hokkaido regional disaster prevention plan.

Building Performance Testing Center
(Sapporo City, Asahikawa City)
This center conducts performance evaluation and requested
tests, and determines the compatibility of structural drawings
based on the Building Standards Act. It also promotes
research and technical support on building construction,
contributing to the improvement of building safety.

Major current research and development
・Development of methods to assess the biggest risk caused by tsunami and the empirical development of disaster
mitigation measures (Northern Regional Building Research Institute, Geological Survey of Hokkaido, Forestry
Research Institute) [priority research: 2017 - 2019]
・Development of high insulated wooden-walls with fire protection performance that composed of building materials
produced in Hokkaido (Northern Regional Building Research Institute, Forest Products Research Institute) [priority
research: 2017- 2019]
・Development of a high-performance energy supply/utilization system for woody biomass (Northern Regional
Building Research Institute, Forestry Research Institute, Industrial Research Institute, Institute of Environmental
Sciences) [priority research: 2018 - 2021]
・Research on building/equipment systems in consideration of heat and power between buildings (Northern Regional
Building Research Institute) [ordinary research: 2017 - 2018]
・Research on the implementation processes of an autonomous, sustainable area in the Furano area (Northern
Regional Building Research Institute) [ordinary research: 2017 - 2018]
・Field based study on supply and demand balance of phosphorus for its circulation and utilization in Hokkaido
(Northern Regional Building Research Institute) [ordinary research: 2018]
・Study on structure characteristics and design method for shear stress in variant column of reinforced-concrete
(Building Performance Testing Center) [ordinary research: 2017 - 2019]
・Study of construction resource recycling systems for zero final disposal (Northern Regional Building Research
Institute) [ordinary research: 2018 - 2019]
・Research on mandatory compliance with energy efficiency standards for non-residential and residential buildings
and their future targets (Building Performance Testing Center) [ordinary research: 2016 - 2018]
・Conversion to an autonomous, next-generation water infrastructure management system (Northern Regional
Building Research Institute) [open-type research: 2016 - 2018]
・Construction of technical information for the efficient maintenance cycle of public housing in Hokkaido (Northern
Regional Building Research Institute) [research funded by the Hokkaido government: 2016 - 2018]
・Research on the reorganization of public housing in New Town (Hakuchodai New Town in Muroran) (Northern
Regional Building Research Institute) [research funded by the Hokkaido government: 2017 -2018]
・Research on the promotion of energy conservation in apartment buildings (Northern Regional Building Research
Institute) [research funded by the Hokkaido government: 2018 - 2019]
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Major recent achievements
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Consolidated
service for goods
and passengers

Relocation
Sewage
treatment

Travelling of local residents

Transportation

Share-ride taxi

Concentration of residences and
reduction in infrastructure costs

Promotion of kita-smile
With kita-smile, a housing project run by the Hokkaido
government, we work on the formulation of systems
for Hokkaido residents to obtain, maintain and
conserve high-quality housing.

To advance regional management, we have compared
infrastructure costs and relocation costs and studied
the possibility of reorganization.

To advance earthquake disaster mitigation measures
by the Hokkaido government, we have studied
possible earthquakes, estimated damage and verified
the mitigation effects of measures.

We have explored rural residents' transportation needs
to improve existing transportation measures and study
conditions for establishing new transportation
me a sure s through c ollab or a tion b e t w e en the
municipality and residents.

Safe community design

Slipping of insulation
due to flooding

Seismic
center

Estimation of seismic damage

Study of rural transportation

Enhanced emergency risk assessment
system

Proposal of measures to recover flooded
buildings

We have simulated a support system to facilitate risk
assessment and have proposed a related manual and
training method.

We have surveyed damage due to floods that occurred
in various parts of Hokkaido to propose measures to
recover flooded housing to residents, business
operators and municipalities.

Environment and Energy

Energy saving
of buildings
We ha v e s tudied
energy saving in the
construction or
re f urbishment o f
schools and office
buildings to reflect
the results to
design.

Energy saving in primary industry
facilities

High-performance construction materials
and equipment

We h a v e m e a s u re d e n e rg y c o n s u m p t i o n a n d
conducted thermal analysis at plant factories,
agricultural greenhouses and other industrial facilities
to propose operation improvement measures.

For energy saving and amenity improvement, we have
developed high-performance insulated windows and
equipment items.

Quality building stock

Support for construction planning suited
to Hokkaido's climate
To support construction planning, we have conducted
snow wind tunnel testing and others experiments to
propose building forms that help prevent obstacles
due to accumulated snow, such as snow cornices,
snow accretions and drifts, to designers.

Application of existing buildings

Measures for specific vacant houses

To promote the total management of building stock
owned by local governments, we have proposed a
basic assessment method of existing buildings.

We have studied a standard proposal for determining
risky or sanitarily harmful vacant houses, and
conducted a survey of how vacant houses are used in
order to prepare a manual to deal with vacant houses
in collaboration with the Hokkaido government.

Performance evaluation and judgement of structural calculation compatibility
Performance evaluation

HRO Building Research Department meets the ISO/IEO 17025 (JIS Q 17025) testing laboratory standards and is
registered as a Japan National Laboratory Accreditation System (JNLA) testing laboratory.
HRO Building Research Department can issue a test certificate with the JNLA symbol in the scope of three
categories below.

As one of the five fire control structure-related organizations
designated by the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transportation,
we contribute to the fire safety of buildings.

Requested testing and support for problem-solving

[Registration categories]
JIS A 1416: noise absorption and insulation
testing (samples for testing are limited to
doorsets, windows and glasses)

To respond to various needs from the government and private
companies, we conduct tests upon request and support
problem-solving, thereby contributing to the resolution of issues.

JIS A 1412-2: adiabatic testing of material (excluding Annex B)

Judgement of structural calculation compatibility
As an organization, we are designated by the Hokkaido government
to provide services to judge structural calculation compatibility in
building certification.

JNLA-registered testing laboratory

Combustion test to evaluate
fireproof performance
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JIS A 4710: adiabatic testing of
constructional element

This is the symbol of the Japan National
Laboratory Accreditation System (JNLA)
based on the Industrial Standardization Act.
Local Independent Administrative Agency
Hokkaido Research Organization (HRO)
Building Research Department is a
registered testing laboratory in the scope of
“noise absorption and insulation testing”;
“adiabatic testing of material” and “adiabatic
testing of constructional element”.
(160378JP is the registration number of HRO
Building Research Department).

◇ Symbol of the Hokkaido Research Organization ◇
The silhouette represents Hokkaido as a research institute for
Hokkaido citizens with a snow crystal symbolizing Hokkaido at the
center.Based on the colors of the Hokkaido flag, dark blue
symbolizes the sea and sky of Hokkaido, white expresses splendor
and snow, and red indicates an indomitable spirit. The whole shape
arranged as two lines pointing in an upper right direction
represents the future potential.

Access to the Corporate Department
Shinkawa Street

Industrial
Research Institute
Creative Scientiﬁc Research Buildings

Sapporo Technical
High School

Institute of
Environmental Sciences

Elm
Tunn
el
Geological Survey
of Hokkaido

Headquarters
Hokkaido
University
School of
Veterinary Medicine

Sapporo Agricultural College
Second Farm (Model barn)
Pass through the Elm Tunnel by car.
Walk along the walking path above
the tunnel.

Walking path above the tunnel
Ishiyama Street

Rotary
Vehicles cannot pass
beyond this point.

Kanjyoo Street

15 minute walk
Kita 18 jo station
on the Subway
Nanboku Line

Hokkaido Research Organization
Hokkaido General Research Plaza
Kita 19 Nishi 11, Kita-ku, Sapporo 060-0819 JAPAN
TEL 011-747-0200(main) FAX 011-747-0211
URL
http://www.hro.or.jp/ HRO
E-mail
hq-entry@hro.or.jp
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/dosoken/
Web search

As of July 1, 2018
(unless otherwise specified)

HRO

Hokkaido Research Organization

contact address
Headquarters
TEL 011-747-0200 (main)

Management Planning Division
Research Planning Division

Kita 19 Nishi 11, Kita-ku, Sapporo 060-0819

Collaboration Promotion Division

TEL 011-747-2900 (General consultation counter)
FAX 011-747-0211
E-mail

hq-entry@hro.or.jp

Agricultural Research Department
Central Agricultural Experiment Station ※

Higashi 6 Kita 15, Naganuma-cho, Hokkaido 069-1395

TEL 0123-89-2001

FAX 0123-89-2060

Paddy-field Farming Group

216-12 Kamihoromui, Iwamizawa-shi, Hokkaido 069-0365

TEL 0126-26-1518

FAX 0126-26-4004

Plant Genetic Resources Division

363-2 Minami-Takinokawa, Takikawa-shi, Hokkaido 073-0013

TEL 0125-23-3195

FAX 0125-24-3877

Minami1-5, Pippu-cho, Hokkaido 078-0397

TEL 0166-85-2200

FAX 0166-85-4111

Donan Agricultural Experiment Station

680 Honcho, Hokuto-shi, Hokkaido 041-1201

TEL 0138-77-8116

FAX 0138-77-7347

Tokachi Agricultural Experiment Station

Minami 9-2, Shinsei, Memuro-cho, Hokkaido 082-0081

TEL 0155-62-2431

FAX 0155-62-0680

Kitami Agricultural Experiment Station

52 Aza-Yayoi, Kunneppu-cho, Hokkaido 099-1496

TEL 0157-47-2146

FAX 0157-47-2774

Dairy Research Center

7 Asahigaoka, Nakashibetsu-cho, Hokkaido 086-1135

TEL 0153-72-2004

FAX 0153-73-5329

8-2 Midorigaoka, Hamatonbetsu-cho, Hokkaido 098-5738

TEL 01634-2-2111

FAX 01634-2-4686

Kamikawa Agricultural Experiment Station

Tempoku Sub Center

Animal Research Center

Nishi 5-39, Aza-shintoku, Shintoku-cho, Hokkaido 081-0038

TEL 0156-64-0616

FAX 0156-64-6151

Ornamental Plants and Vegetables Research Center

735 Higashi-Takikawa, Takikawa-shi, Hokkaido 073-0026

TEL 0125-28-2800

FAX 0125-28-2299

Central Fisheries Research Institute ※

238 Hamanakacho, Yoichi-cho, Hokkaido 046-8555

TEL 0135-23-7451

FAX 0135-23-3141

Hakodate Fisheries Research Institute

20-5 Bentencho, Hakodate-shi, Hokkaido 040-0051

TEL 0138-83-2892

FAX 0138-83-2849

Fisheries Research Department

Kushiro Fisheries Research Institute

4-25 Nakahamacho.Kushiro-shi, Hokkaido 085-0027

TEL 0154-23-6221

FAX 0154-24-7084

2-6 Hamacho, Kushiro-shi, Hokkaido 085-0024

TEL 0154-23-6222

FAX 0154-23-6225

1-1-1 Masuura, Abashiri-shi, Hokkaido 099-3119

TEL 0152-43-4591

FAX 0152-43-4593

7-8-5 Minatocho, Mombetsu-shi, Hokkaido 094-0011

TEL 0158-23-3266

FAX 0158-23-3352

Wakkanai Fisheries Research Institute

4-5-15 Suehiro, Wakkanai-shi, Hokkaido 097-0001

TEL 0162-32-7177

FAX 0162-32-7171

Mariculture Fisheries Research Institute

1-156-3 Funamicho, Muroran-shi, Hokkaido 051-0013

TEL 0143-22-2320

FAX 0143-22-7605

Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Research Institute

3-373 Kita-Kashiwagicho,Eniwa-shi, Hokkaido 061-1433

TEL 0123-32-2135

FAX 0123-34-7233

Donan Research Branch

189-43 Kumaishi-Ayukawacho, Yakumo-cho, Hokkaido 043-0402

TEL 01398-2-2370

FAX 01398-2-2375

Doto Center

3-1-10 Maruyama, Nakashibetsu-cho, Hokkaido 086-1164

TEL 01537-2-6141

FAX 01537-2-5188

Resources Management and Enhancement Division

Abashiri Fisheries Research Institute
Processing and Utilization Division

Forest Research Department
Forestry Research Institute ※

Koushunai-Higashiyama, Bibai-shi, Hokkaido 079-0198

TEL 0126-63-4164

FAX 0126-63-4166

Donan Station

372-2 Kikyocho, Hakodate-shi, Hokkaido 041-0801

TEL 0138-47-1024

FAX 0138-47-1024

Doto Station

Nishi 2, Aza-Shintoku, Shintoku-cho, Hokkaido 081-0038

TEL 0156-64-5434

FAX 0156-64-5434

Dohoku Station

300 Aza-Homare, Nakagawa-cho, Hokkaido 098-2805

TEL 01656-7-2164

FAX 01656-7-2164

Nishikagura 1-10, Asahikawa-shi, Hokkaido 071-0198

TEL 0166-75-4233

FAX 0166-75-3621

Industrial Research Institute ※

Kita 19 Nishi 11, Kita-ku, Sapporo 060-0819

TEL 011-747-2321

FAX 011-726-4057

Food Processing Research Center

589-4 Bunkyodai-Midorimachi, Ebetsu-shi, Hokkaido 069-0836

TEL 011-387-4111

FAX 011-387-4664

Technology Support Center

Kita 19 Nishi 11, Kita-ku, Sapporo 060-0819

TEL 011-747-2347

FAX 011-726-4057

Forest Products Research Institute

Industrial Technology Research Department

Environmental and Geological Research Department
Institute of Environmental Sciences ※

Kita 19 Nishi 12, Kita-ku, Sapporo 060-0819

TEL 011-747-3521

FAX 011-747-3254

Eastern Hokkaido Wildlife Research Station

4-25 Nakahamacho, Kushiro-shi, Hokkaido 085-0027

TEL 0154-65-7785

FAX 0154-65-7786

Southern Hokkaido Wildlife Research Station

72-1 Aza-hashimotocho, Esashi-cho, Hokkaido 043-0044

TEL 0139-52-5456

FAX 0139-52-4852

Kita 19 Nishi 12, Kita-ku, Sapporo 060-0819

TEL 011-747-2420

FAX 011-737-9071

3-1 Chikko, Otaru-shi, Hokkaido 047-0008

TEL 0134-24-3829

FAX 0134-24-3839

Northern Regional Building Research Institute

1-3-1-20 Midorigaoka-Higashi, Asahikawa-shi, Hokkaido 078-8801

TEL 0166-66-4211

FAX 0166-66-4215

Building Performance Testing Center

Kita 3 Nishi 7, chuo-ku, Sapporo 060-0003

TEL 011-204-5362

FAX 011-232-6944

Geological Survey of Hokkaido
Marine Geoscience Center

Building Research Department

※ Location of research department head

